lunch

reducing food waste

TOGETHER WE
CAN REDUCE
FOOD WASTE!
At the Gasterij, we think it’s a pity to waste
good food and we like to
contribute to a better environment.
That is why we now serve our lunch dishes
without salad. Would you prefer your dish
with it? Please let our staff know!

also available in extra spicy

vegetarian

Sandwiches
BRIE HONEY

8.00

GOATCHEESE

9.00

HOME MADE TUNA SALAD

8.50

CARPACCIO

10.00

HOT MEAT SANDWICH

9.50

SPICY CHICKEN

9.50

GRILLED CHICKEN

9.50

NORWEGIAN SMOKED SALMON

11.00

brie | walnuts | honey | served hot or cold
parma ham | creamy honey dressing
onion | pickle | fresh herbs | mayonnaise
tenderloin | arugula | tomato | Parmesan cheese |
pine nuts
from the gravy | onions | fried egg | served with
peanut sauce or basil mayonnaise
marinated chicken | fried onion | piri piri sauce
free-range chicken | lettuce | red bell pepper |
cucumber | fried egg | creamy sauce
fresh cream cheese | red onion | mustard dill dressing

12.00

FISH DELUXE

hot smoked salmon | Norwegian smoked salmon |
marinated prawns | lettuce | remoulade sauce

12.00

SURF & TURF

iberico ham | crispy prawns | arugula |
Parmesan cheese | truffle dressing

11.00

SMASHED AVOCADO

avocado | lettuce | tomato | Norwegian salmon

Sandwich specials
CLUB MEAT

9.50

CLUB DUO

10.00

CLUB VEGGIE

9.50

home made oriental spread | smoked chicken
breast | bacon | lettuce | tomato
home made Oriental spread | smoked salmon |
rocket salad | tomato | bacon | chicken breast
omelet | lettuce | tomato | truffle sauce | cheese |
pine nuts

Wraps
SUPER CHICKEN WRAP

8.50

ORIENTAL SATAY WRAP

8.50

MEXICAN WRAP

9.00

VEGGIE WRAP

8.50

crispy chicken | mustard sauce | cheddar | tomato |
rocket salad | dried onion
crispy chicken | oriental satay sauce | dried onion |
lettuce | cucumber
crispy chicken | cheddar | tomato | avocado |
crème fraîche
crispy avocado | grilled bell bell pepper | lettuce |
tomato | fresh herb dressing

Toasti’s
HAM & CHEESE

6.00

CHEESE, TOMATO & PESTO

6.00

BBQ CHICKEN

7.00

with curry sauce
with arugula

cheese | cheddar | onion | chicken | smokey BBQ sauce

Maaltijdsalades
GOAT CHEESE SALAD

13.00

‘GORINCHEM’ SALAD

13.00

CARPACCIO SALAD

14.50

CRISPY CHICKEN SALAD

13.00

FISH SALAD

15.00

figs | walnuts | mild dressing | croutons
chicken breast | Parmesan cheese | bacon |
Gorcum salt balls | creamy dressing
tenderloin | Parmesan cheese | pine nuts |
choice of truffle mayonnaise or pesto
crispy chicken | sweet cherry tomato | cashew
nuts | Parmesan cheese
hot smoked salmon | tuna salad | marinated
prawns | dill dressing | red onion | cherry tomato |
herb croutons

Fried eggs
FRIED EGGS WITH HAM, BACON OR CHEESE

8.50

FRIED EGGS WITH HAM & CHEESE

9.00

FARMER STYLE FRIED EGGS

9.50

FRIED EGGS WITH HAM, CHEESE & FRIED BACON

9.50

with 2 white or brown slices of bread
with 2 white or brown slices of bread

bacon | mushrooms | onions | cheese |
with 2 white or brown slices of bread
with 3 white or brown slices of bread

Soup
TOMATO SOUP

fresh tomatoes | herbs | spices | beef

7.00

Lunch specials
SPARERIB SANDWICH (WITH FRIES + €2.00)

12.50

LUNCH BURGER (WITH FRIES + €2.00)

14.50

AVOCADO BURGER (WITH FRIES + €2.00)

12.50

CROQUETTES

9.00

CAS & KAS VEGAN CROQUETTES

9.00

SATAY

18.50

CHEF’S STEAK (200 GR.)

19.50

sparerib meat | soy sauce | lettuce | herb mayonnaise
Black Angus | pastrami | cheese | lettuce | pickles |
tomato | red onion | smokey BBQ sauce
avocado and vegetable burger | tomato salsa |
lettuce | vegetable fries | herb mayonnaise
2 beef croquettes | salad | choice of bread or fries
2 vegan croquettes | salad | choice of bread or fries
300 grams | satay sauce | fresh crackers | dried
onions | salad | bread or chips
Black Angus | Homemade gravy | salad |
choice of bread or fries
VEGAN BEET BURGER (WITH FRIES + €2.00)

beet | soy | guacamole | lettuce | smokey BBQ sauce

12.50

Bites
‘BORRELNOOTJES’

2.80

OLD AMSTERDAM

5.00

MIXED APPETIZERS

10.00/
19.00

TEMPURA SHRIMPS

6.50 /
12.00

BEEF ‘BITTERBALLEN’

6.00 /
10.00

TENDER CHICKEN FILLETS

6.50

CAS & KAS VEGAN ‘BITTERBALLEN’

6.50

CHEESE STICKS

6.50

with mustard-dill sauce
12 or 24 pieces | mayonnaise | curry
6 or 12 pieces | sweet chili sauce
6 0r 12 pieces | mustard
6 pieces | sweet chili sauce
8 pieces | mosterdmayonaise
6 pieces | chilidip
BREAD

6.00

aioli | herb butter
PARMESAN FRIES

6.50

CRISPY AVOCADO

6.50

NACHO’S

6.50

truffle mayonnaise
\
with a light sauce

cheese | salsa | sour cream | guacamole
SWEET POTATO FRIES

truffle mayonnaise

4.50

open 7 days a week!

COZY DINING AT
THE GROTE MARKT
Restaurant de Gasterij has a
unique location in the heart of Gorinchem.
Within the beautiful city walls, we are
located on one of the finest squares in
Gorinchem, the Grote Markt.
With our south facing terrace, we can
accommodate over 180 guests in summer. And so it is - while enjoying a snack
and a drink - ultimate relaxation under
the spring and summer sun.
In addition, our number of seats
increased by the heated conservatory.
So it’s also during the cold winter days
pleasant to stay at the Gasterij!

hey, hospitality tiger!

WE WANT YOU
We are always looking for driven hospitality tigers (to be) to join our young,
enthusiastic team.
If you like the idea of working for us,
then check out the current positions on
our website, and who knows, you might
soon be shining on the job!

Grote Markt 29 | 0183 630501 | degasterij-gorinchem.nl

